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CHARLES GIBSON LoWRY, a gra(luate of the Royal University of Ireland, a Fellow
of the Royal College of Surgeons of Ireland, and an Honorary Fellow of the
Royal College of Obstetricians and Gynmecologists, has spent a lifetime in the
teaching and practice of Midwifery and Gynaecology. Now Emeritus Professor,
he has held the Chair of Midwifery and then the combined chairs of Midwifery
and Gynaecology in Queen's University. His lucidity as a teacher has drawn
many tributes from his old students and has been an important factor in the
present status of this school.
HOWARD STEVENSON is a gradluate of the Royal University of Ireland and a Fellow
of the Royal College of Surgeons of Ireland. F,or many years a member of
the staff of the Royal Victoria Hospital, he is a wel remembered teacher,
while those who have witnessed his skill as an abdominal surgeon will recall
feats of swiftness seldom seen, and patients who exhibited a minimum of shock.
In more recent times, as a member of the Northern Ireland Parliament for the
University, his report as Chairman of the Health Services Committee has
(lone much to clarify the present position of the Medical Servioes in the
Province.
REVIEW
NUTRITIONAL DISORDERS OF THE NERVOUS SYSTEM. By John D.
Spillane, B.Sc., M.D., M.R.C.P.(Lond.). Edinburgh: E. & S. Livingstone
Ltd. 20s.
THIS is a well written and informative book on a very widespread and ill understood subject. It
includes not only a descripton of the better known nutritional disorders met with in this country,
but also of those met with during the war in the Middle and Far East and elsewhere.
After a foreword by Dr. George Riddoch, who paid tribute to the excellent records kept by
the prisoner of war doctors of their patients under difficult conditions, the book opens with a
chapter on the vitamin B complex. In some thirty pages this subject is discussed from every
angle in view of its importance in elucidating the various syndromes described later.
Polyneuritis, Wernicke's Encephalopathy, and Subacute Combined I)egeneration of the Cord,
each receive chapters and should interest readers in these climates. The nutritional disorders of
warm climates and in war time are dealt with and these with Dr. Spillane's own personal
experiences comprise some of the most interesting sections of the book. The penultimate chapter
is devoted to the r6le of the gastro-intestinal tract in the production of the nutritional neuro-
pathies antI finally the author sums up the present situation and outlines some of the lines on
which research is required.
The reader is left realising the magnitude of these problems and perhaps somewhat disappointed
at the lack of finality in them. It is obvious, however, that the "spade wvork" of clinical observa-
tions had to be made, and that in this book they have been done excellently. The illustrations
enhance the text and the bibliography is very complete. H. H. S.
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